Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for July 07, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 3 Accidents and 5 Complaints

******************************************** ACCIDENTS ********************************************

8:25 AM  A two vehicle non-injury crash was reported on Township Road 359.

1:41 PM  Mason Varns of Warsaw was traveling south bound in the 700 block of South 2nd Street when he was struck by a vehicle being operated by Eleanor Kirkbridge of Coshocton.

1:52 PM  Tyrone Brannon of Stone Creek was operating a Farm Sprayer southbound on County Road 236 when he met Wayne Raber of Fresno operating a semi northbound and they struck each other.

******************************************** COMPLAINTS ********************************************

12:56 AM  Megan Bookless reported her 17 y/o son ran away.

6:07 AM  Rossann L. Davis, of Coshocton reported a breaking and entering to a shed and items stolen.

10:10 AM  Brett Wilson of Coshocton in the 1000 block of Denman Ave. reported his shed broken into and several items taken.

1:38 PM  A Nazarene Church advised of a damage to windows.

7:38 PM  Dollar General reported that Angel Martin of Coshocton passed a fake 100 dollar bill.